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T O

NATHANIEL BRASSEY HALHED, Efq,

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT,

PALL-MALL.

IN obedience to the facred command of the Lord

God, vvhofe Servant and Prophet I am, I inform

you, that you are defcended from his ancient people

the Hebrews, of the tribe of Judah, and of the family

of David, King of Ifrael. His facred commands de-

livered to me by revelation for you, are. That you

publifli and declare to the world in writing, without

the lead fear of any human power whatever, that the

revealed knowledge of his judgments given to me,

and publifhed by his facred command in two books

(called a Revealed Knowledge of the Prophecies and

Times), for the information, warning, and benefit

of all Nations, is from him the Lord God, and is

true.

I am likewifc commanded to fay to you, Write and

publifli, according to the light, wifdom^ and under-

flanding, which the Lord my God gives you by his

bleffed Spirit ; by the mighty power of which you

was converted to the full knowledge of his Word,

and convinced that I am his Prophet.

I am likewife commanded to fay to you, when

your Teftimony of the Judgments of God, and of mc
1 the
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the Prince of his People, is wrote and pnblifhed, you

are dire6ted by his facred command to fend printed

copies to the King of England, his Queen, and Fa-

mily -, all the Members of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment ; the Judges, and all the foreign AmbafiTadors;

the Mayor, and all the Aldermen of London.

I am likewife dire6ted by the Lord my God to

inform you, that his command to you is, that you

publifh this Letter, containing his dire(5lions, with

your own Teftimony.

RICHARD BROTHERS,

The Man that will be revealed to the Hebrews

as their Prince, to all Nations as their Go-

vernor, according to the Covenant to King

David, immediately under God.

London

:

No. 57, Paddington-Strcet,

28th of the Month called January,

1795-

TEST I.



T E S T I M O N Y, &c.

THE Quefllon of " Peace or War" has now been

twice agitated in the Senate, fince the com-

mencement of the prefent feflion : and whatever may

have been the decifion in thofe affemblies, the dif-

culTion is ftill open before the tribunal of the Public. Ic

was undoubtedly my duty, if I thought I could

throw any new light on the fubjed, to have delivered

my fentim.ents in Parliament. I was prepared to

do fo, and very anxious to obtain a hearing.—Gentle-

men who faw me repeatedly rife for that purpofe, and

ftill more the Speaker, to whom I verbally communi-

cated my vvifhes, cannot but bear witnefs of my in-

tention.—Compelled however, by circumftances, to

involuntary filence in that quarter, I muft now dif-

charge my confcient:e through my pen.—Here there-

fore I moft unrelervedly publifh my opinion, That

rejolutely to perftjl in offcnfive Wary is not the heft

method of 'procuring Peace,

Our objedlions to treating with the prefent French

Government are ftated to be, bccaufc it is too dif-

B cordaac
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cord ant not to be fufpeded of Inflability, and too

recent to afford any affurance ofpermanency. In all

other refpeds, the arguments in favour of Peace arc

clearly on the fide of Oppofition ; and it only remains

to decide, whether, for the bare chance of unfteadinefs

or veriatility in the actual adminiftration of France,

we are content to fee almoft the whole world peopled

with nothing but foldiers ^ and every eftablifhed form

of government in Europe, not excepting our own, go

to wreck in the contelt. That this muft inevitably

happen, unlefs the French be induced by general paci-

fication to lay down their arms, no man who coolly

confiders the nature of their revolutionary fyftem can

well venture to deny. I fhall fay nothing of the

arguments founded on the propriety of our retaining

the French colonies in cafe of a peace, as a neceffary

indemnification for our enormous expences ; becaufe

I think they have not a fliadow of juftice or good

faith to fupport them. Had v/e flood alone in the

conflict, the dodlrine would have been plaufible

enough : but connedled as we are and have been

with various allies, each ftriving with all his ftrength,

as we are iold^ and many beyond their ftrength, in

the common caufe, the conquefts made by any in-

dividual member of the alliance cannot, poffibly be

viewed in any other light than as prizes taken by a

fmgle fhip attached to a fleet. The whole of the

capture muft be thrown into the general -mafs, and

fhouldfcrve, as far as it will go, to balance the part-

nerftiip account of profit and lols.

If
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If politics and good faith do not always go hand

in hand, I am heartily forry for the country where

they are feparated. But that condu6l which, in my
private fituation, I hold to be efltntially wrong, I

fhall not henceforth, in my public capacity, fupport

as conditionally right ; for that we fhould at all

times, and under all circumftances, profefs a readinefs

to treat with all cur enemies "Juhojyjjoevcr^ I deem

to be an indifpenfable obligation of the religion to

which we have all fworn obedience at our baptifm.

Whatever opinions men might have formed of the

juftice or necelTity of this war at its commencement,

the ground has been fo completely fhifted fince that

period, as to authorife different fentiments of the pro-

priety of its farther continuance, and to require new

modes of conduct for its termination. The fituation

and circumftances of all the great powers of Europe

are entirely changed from what they were only two

years ago ; and if this be the cafe already, it behoves

us ferioudy to confider, not merely the effect of this

change at the prcfcnt moment, but what progrefs it

may be likely to make, up to any ftiture given period :

and at what time, or by what means, we may flatter

ourfelves wiih a more favourable opportunity for

concluding hoftilitfes. If we reafon from paft expe-

rience, the advantages in ftore for us are not very in-

viting-, and it is incumbent on minifterial logic to

demonftratc how the uniform fucceffes of the French

Republic fliould augment our expcdations of its

Ip^edy overthrow. But, in the courfe of the prefent

B 2 conteft,
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conteft, France has not only beaten our allies, (lie feems

alfo to have made converts of them to her caufe;

for I believe there is not a man well informed of

what ispafTmg on the Continent, who will not readily

agree that the French are lefs obnoxious to the fub-

jecfts of every one of the Belligerent Powers than their

own haughty purfe-proud confederates the Englifh,

The confequences of this general difefteem under

which we labour, I leave to be computed by fuperior

adepts in political arithmetic : to my underftanding,

their grofs amount is difafter, fubjugation, and ruin.

It is not a little extraordinary to obferve the very

fame grounds of argument preiTed into the fervice of

two oppofite parties, to fupport two contrary con-

clufions.—Adminiftration contends, from the very

vidories of the French, that they are too extravagant

to lad : Oppofition maintains, from the reiterated

defeats of the allies, that they are too much reduced to

recover. Here then we come diredlly to the point

at iffue. Does the prefent political ftate of Europe

authorife our perfeverance in hoftilities, or warrant

the neceifity of im.mediate pacification ?

O for a peep into futurity ! may the plain obferver

allowably exclaim.—A peep into futurity?—Pictures,

indeed, of the period to come are exhibited to us by

both fides of the quedion ; but who {hall certify the

ability of the painter, and who fiiall vouch for the

fidelity of the portrait ?

It has always been obferved, that times of calamity

are peculiarly fertile in vifions and prognoftications,

predidlion?
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predidions and prophecies. When the minds of

men are ibftcned by the preflure or the apprehenfion

of accumulating evils, then is the moment for the

falutary warnings of the internal monitor, and the

cautionary voice of the fpiritual guide. The great

mafs of the people, too fore with their fuffcrings not

to grafp at any offer of confolation, and too credulous

to form accurate notions of the divinity of its origin,

is eafily worked upon by every fpecies of oracular

pretenfion: and we all know, that when men are once

fteadily perfuaded of the authenticity of a prophecy,

they are almoft involuntarily led to perform their

part towards its completion. The prefent moment

teems with thefe anticipations of futurity, beyond

the example of every former period. Unfortunately,

whatever be the dcfigns or merits of the various

difleminators of thefc oracles, they are at leafl: uniform

in the melancholy ftrain of their predictions : and it

behoves every well-regulated government to attend

minutely to the irritation thefe forebodmgs may pro-

duce on the public mind. For if their doctrines be

well-founded, we have not an inftant to lofe in adopt-

ing a complete reverfion both of our moral and po-

litical fyftem : if they be fallacious, no pains fhould

be fpared to undeceive the vidlims of their impo-

fjtion, and no punilhmcnt can be too fcvere for the

atrocious criminality of their propagators.

Am^ong the produdlions to which 1 allude, there is

not one fo general in its circulation, nor a thoufandth

p4r^ lb forcible in its delineations of approacliing

mifery.
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mifery, as the two pamphlets intltled " A revealed

" Knowledge of the Prophecies and Times, and par-

*' ti.cularly of the prefent Time, the prefent War, and

" the Prophecy now fulfilling, wrote by the Command
" of Almighty God, and publifhed by Richard-^

** Brothers"—an author, whofe tremendous threats

and unqualified anathemas fulminate dethronement

and fpcedy death on almoil every one of the Sovereigns

of Europe by name, and particularly on our own

beloved monarch. Nor is he lefs liberal of his

violent menaces againft both our houfes of parliament,

our civil and ecclefiaftical eilablilhment, the city of

London, and the whole Britifli nation: and all this,

too, in terms precifely fuited to the comprehenfion

of the moft ordinary capacity : replete with gram-

matical faults-, dellitute alike of harmony of arrange-

ment, and elegance of diction : in the ftyle of a

peafant exalting himfelf above the mightieft of

princes : afiirming, that he is utterly invulnerable to

all human power ; and braving, with the moft un-

ruffled indifference, that government, Vvhofe authority

his doctrines and deftination are by himfelf declared

to counterad, and whofe eftablifhmenc the completion

of his mifllon muft neceiTarily fubvcrt.

What fhall v/e fay or think of aman whoTias been

in the habit of writing letters to the King, the Qiieen,

and the Minifters of State, ever fince the beginning

(;f 1792-, foretelling many events that would after-

wards, Ibme of which have adually already, conie to

pafs •, advifing or reproving them as occafion feemed

4 to
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to him to require, in peremptory and dictatorial

mefTages, faid to proceed from God himfclf-, and

perfifting, though in the mod unaffeded mediocrity

of private lifr, to reiterate his intriifions, and reini'orce

his rcmonftrances, on each new vicifiitude of public

events : nay more, who fteps forth to the world, in a

fturdy publication, avov/ing all he has done, and

telling to whom, on what fubjed, in what manner,

and how often he has repeated this extraordinary

correfpondence-, and makes the whole Englilh nation

a iort of umpire between the conllicuted power of

the State, and one oblcure individual ?

The policy of Government, however, has, I believe,

hitherto left him felf and his publications to rife or

fall by their own merits •, and he has been brought

to trial, only by a very fuborciinate tribunal indeed :

only a fixpenny fpouting club ! which fome time ago

propofed, as a topic for debate. Whether Richard

Brothers, who calls himfelf God Almighty's Nephew,

be an impoftor or a madman ?—overlooking, pro-

bably, as is often the cafe with very eager d^iiputants,

a third pofilbility in the fubjedl, namely, thiit he was

neither the one, nor the other.

The books which 1 have here broug;ht forward,

contain Ibn.ethingmore than that mere peep into futu-

rity for which I lately txprcfled fo anxious a defire.

They pretend to be, particularly the feconJ, an ab-

(Iradi or brief chronicle of the luture fortunes of all

Europe. But an abftracl, no doubt, may be incorrcit,

and a chronicle can be conceived totally wanting in

authenticity.
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authenticity. To fix thefe imputations on the prefent

work, nothing more is neceiTary than to adopt the

pithy decifion of the (pouting club, that Richard

Brothers muft be either impoftor or madn^an.
i.

To fupport the firit propofition, we muft necefiarily

difcover fome private intereft, fame perfonal gratifi-.

cation, fome premeditated deception lurking under

the plaufible pretenfions of philanthropy and piety :

the fecond can only be fully made out: by fome proof

of glaring inconfiftency in his profcfTions : and in

both thefe particulars I hold him infinitely fuperior

to all imputation. Uprightnefs of intention and

candour of foul breathe through every line of his

compofition. But in vouching for his honefty, I do

not, d priori^ conclude his infallibility. I can only

fay, that if it v/ere polTible he (hould deceive others,

1 am morally certain, from the internal evidence of

his whole work, that he is himfelf the firfl vidlim of

the deception. On what criterion then fhall.we de-

cide his merits ? to what authority fhall we appeal ^

His own anfwer is, " Search the Scriptures yourfelves.

" As Chriftians, You muft acknowledge them to be

" the perfect fourccs of all veracity, and let than he the

" touchftone of my ajjertionsy

Here let us paufe for a moment, and reflect, that

if v;e take him at his word, we are once more con-

figned to the myfterious depths of Daniel, of Efdras,

and of the Revelations, where fo many ingenious in-

terpreters, and athletic commentators, have been

already fhipv/recked. How fliall we efcape a fimilar

calamity ?
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calamity ? If it be poffible on this fea ever to make

a fafe harbour, we muft certainly ftrike out fome

new courfe ; and take for our compafs the following

confiderations on the nature and properties of pro-

phetic writing.

All prophecies are neither more nor lefs than true

genuine enigmas, in which the meaning is fo nicely

and artificially enveloped by ambiguity ,of fenfe and

of exprefTion, that until we be furnilhed by the in-

ventor himfclf with the proper clue to unravel them,

they are calculated to appear as a tifTue of the mod
incongruent abfurdities. Cf thefe prophetical com-

pofiticns fome are com^padl and clofe, like the greater

part of the Pagan oracles, and others more copious

and diffufe. In the former cafe, every word, I had

almoft faid every letter, comes in for its fhare of

meaning •, and the key that does not precifely fit

every one of them is good for nothing. No allow-

ance is to be admitted for any thing fuperabundant or

extraneous. In the longer compofitions a greater

latitude prevails : among fevcral fentences, or aiftin(51:

members of one fentence, the meaning is all con-

tained in a fingle phrafe only, which is to be conftrued

with all the minute precifion and undeviating con-

fiftency required in the former cafe, while the other

parts ace only thrown in to miflead the obferver.

Juft as if the real objedls to be reprefented in a

pid:ure were foftened down, melted away, and ob-

fcured in the dillance of the back ground, while the

prominent features of the defign, thac occupy the

. C front
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front of the canvas, fhould be formed of adventitious

or frivolous reprefentaiions, of no confequence or

necefTity to the piece. Inftances of both kinds v^'ill

occur as we proceed j and frequent fpecimens of each

may be found in the different prophecies of the Old

Teftament, which are acknowledged by all found-

critics and expofitors to allude to the coming and

fufierings of the MefTiah.

In this place it may not be fuperfluous to mention,

that in the occupation of decyphering myftcrious and^

allegorical modes of compofition I am far from being

undifciplined. If I have been rather negligent of our

own facred writings, 1 had at lead been in the habit

of bellowing unwearied attention on thofe of the old

Hindus : writings not widely diflimilar in ftyle and

manner from the prophetical treatifes in our own

Bible. Nor have my refearches been altogether

fruitlefs, fince I have been fortunate enough to dif-

cover the true meaning couched under the Hindu

triad of Energies or Powers, called Brahma, Vifhnu,

and Shiva, which I affirm to be nothing more than

poetical perfonifications of matter^ fp<^ce^ and tim^

:

and 1 fay, that by the proper application of thefe three

terms, all the furviving remains of genuine Brach-

manical mythology may be truly elucidated.

Fortified therefore with this pre-acquired aptitude

for fjch fhudies, I fat down with pleafure to the tafl<

recommended by Mr. Brothers, namely, to read the

modern hiltory of Europe in the prophetic records

of the Old and New Teftament.

For
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For this purpofe, nothing was reqninte, but to

examine, by the teft of human fagacity, whether the

clue furnilhed bv him were in ^rofs and in all

its parts perfectly commenfurace to the whole tenor

and purport of the myfleries to be unravelled -, for

if it failed in any one particular, or were found too

long or too fhort in its application to any one in-

ftance

—

a^um ejfet de toto—The works of God are

all without flaw ; and for this clue to poflTefs than

degree of perfedlion, it muft neceflTarily have pro-

ceeded from God himfelf, who conftrudled the vifions

of the prophecies at firft, to the very intent that they

Ihould never become intelligible, until, at the time

deftined by his holy will and pleafure, the true mot de

ranigme fhould be revealed to his creatures \ and

when once this clue fhould come to be known, any

man whatever, with a competent fhare of learning

and induftry, might comprehend and expound all

the fecrets to which it applies, as well as the very man

to whom it was originally imparted.

To make this point more intelligible, I fhall ob-

ferve, that with refped to the four beads in the

vifion of Daniel (and the fame in any other cafe) in

might happen, and probably has happened, that

fome man or other fhould form a very probable guefs

as to the meaning of a fingle beaft, or even two. But

what has never been done, and what never could have

been done, but by diredl revelation from God, is to

find a key, one and indivifible, that fhould apply

perfectly and equally well to all the four : fo that

C 2 taking:
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taking each of them feverally, or the whole in a mafs,

the true meaning fhould be no lefs perfpicuous and

palpable in their union than in their feparation. And
lb with regard to the Babylon mentioned in the

Revelations, The portrait of Rome is fo evident in

that part where Rome is really meant, that not a

fingle commentator of the hundreds who have handled

the pafTage has ever once miftaken it. But they

have all erred in fuppofing that Babylon univerfally,

and in all cafes, fignified the fame Rome : and I have

no doubt, but that very clear and intelligible defcrip-

tion of Rome in one place was exprefsly inferted foF

the fole purpofe of mifguiding, and putting to fault,

their conjedures on other parts of the prophecy,

where a different city is alluded to under the fame

title. And this is agreeable to the ordinary condudt

of God's providence towards mankind. He has not

totally denied them light -, but the ray which he has

gracioufly imparted to them, only ferves to lead them

aftray, if they for a moment give loofe to the wan-

derings of their own imaginations.

This then is the queftion :—Has Richard Brothers

pofleflion of this clue, and has he declared it in his

book? T anfwer, Yes; becaufe I am fure I found it

there. But at the fame time, I affirm, he makes very

little ufe of it, becaufe he comes at his knowledge a

Ihorter way.

He indeed pretends to an immediate and diredb

infpiration from God. And I take upon myfclf to

prove, by the ordinary exertion of human fagacity,

that
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that he is really infplred. And I fhall prove it In this

manner. He tells us in a dry, concife, unqualified

aflertion, that fuch a thing is fo and fo—as he has ic

from God -, but he gives us no reafon why it Ihould

be fo
J
and we fee at once that he repeats his lefToa

by hearfay. I will take his clue, and lead you on

flep by flep through the different degrees of analyfis,

till you come at the very conclufion with which he

fets out ;—fliewing you by fcientifical procefs, and

almofl ocular deaiondration, all the predicaments

which he has totally omitted ;—and fo connedt my
arguments with his affirmations, that they fhall mu-

tually fupporr, corroborate, and confirm each other.

The analyfis, on my part, fhall give evidence to the

authenticity of his infpiration; and the affertion, on

Ills part, fhall i converfo bear witnefs to the fidelity of

my expoficion.

And now, to give fome previous teftimonial of my
own pretenfions in this mode of inveftigation, con-

formable indeed to the general line of Mr. Brothers 's

declarations, but not explicitly mentioned in any part

of them— I affirm from my own difcoveries, that the

prophet Daniel pofitively and particularly denounces

annihilation to the Britifh navy, in this war. And
on proof of this propofition, in the courfe of mv
ElTay, I am content to reft my whole prctenHons to

penetration.

If we confult the map of iZurope, it will be found

to comprehend little more than the dominions of the

following fovtreigns^

—

1 Tic
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The Emperor of Germany, and the Princes of the

Empire.

The Emprefs of RufTia.

The Pope.

The Kings of England, France, Spain, Pruffia, and

Sardinia.

To every one of thefe has Mr. Brothers prognolli-

cated a fatal cataftrophe ^ and I aiTert that of myfeif,

without any afliftance from him, (for, when I called

upon him expi;efsly to beg explanation and fatif-

fa6tion, he had no other anfwer for me, than that I

mud examine the Scriptures) I have difcovered the

fate of every one of thefe to be unequivocally aif-

nounced in the prophecies of Daniel and Efdras.

If I fucceed in fully eilabllflilng thefe points only,

and I fhall do more, there is an end of altercation :

we very fairly may^ nay we ought, and by the moft

rigid rules of found criticifm and logic we muft, give

him credit for all the reft of his predidions

—

Ex pede

Herculem.

Now for the difcuflion. It muft necefTarily be dry

;

and what it wants in entertainment muft be made up,

if pofTible, by conclfenefs on my part, taking care at

the fame time to omit nothing of importance.

Daniel, in one of his vlfions, tells us that he faw

four beafts*; thefe were interpreted to him to be

* And four great beafts came from the fea, different from one

an^lhcr.

The firfl: was like a lion, and it had eagle's wings : I beheld till

tlie wings were phicked, when it was lifted up on the earth, and

made Hand on the earth as a man : and a man's heart was given to it.

four
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four kings. All the commentators on this chapter

have fought thefe kings in four fuccefTive monarchies,

and they have all laboured in vain to fix any one of

them with accuracy and precifion.

Mr. Brothers gives us the clue to the whole

myftery in a Angle word—he fays, " they are four

** kings nowy

For very obvious reafons, I omit to fpeak of the

firft bead, which we are told means the King of

England \ and fhall ufe fo much the lefs ceremony

with the fecond.

" And behold another beafl:, a fecond like to a

" bear : and it raifed up itfelf on one fide ; and it

*' had three ribs in the mouth of it, between the

*' teeth of it : and they faid thus unto it : Arifc,

** devour much flefli."

Mr. Brothers with moft laconic precifion fays,

*' This verfe means the prefent Emprefs of Ruflia.'*—

Now for the proof:

It will hardly be contended me, that the bear is not

a juft, apt, and congenial fymbol for the Ruffian

territory and empire •, for, as we fay the Roman eagky

the Britijh lioUy or the Chinefe dragon^ fo we fay the

" Ruffian bear^^ In the famous little treatife of John

Bull's Law-fuit, England is called John Bul!^ France

Leu)is Baboon^ Holland Nic Frcg, and RufTia Peier

Bear. Nor is it pofTible that any other monarchy ia

Europe fhould be typified by this animal. Bcfidcs,

as, in a complete well-written prophecy, every part

mufl mutually bear upon and fupport all the rcfl, to

make
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make one eompadl whole, we fhall prefentiy fee, by

the remainder of the context, that this bear can be

no other than the prefent Emprefs of RufTia. " It

" raijed up itjelf on one fide :^^ that is, it extended its

dominion, it exalted its power all on one fide. And
how could Rufiia do otherwife ? What is there

worthy of her ambition to the weft ? and to the

eaft and north all is already her own ! All her ex-

ertions muft neceflarily be, as we all know they have

been, diredled towards thefouth, and aiming pointedly

at Conftantinople. " And it had three ribs in the

*' mouth ofit^ between the teeth of itJ^ This is the true

crux crlticorum. If I can furmount this obftacle, all

other impediments will dwindle to nothing, Firft,

then, let us confider the pofition of thefe ribs : they

are in the mouth, but not within the teeth, for they

arc between them ; therefore they are exadly in the

'place, and performing the functions of files or whet-

ftones, to fli^rpen the teeth : and indeed the words

they utter figuratively mark out their offjce, faying,

" Arife, devour much flefli/' What then is it that

we can properly denominate a file or whetftone for

the teeth ? Appetite : appetite, and nothing elfe.

And where is appetite or hunger properly fituated ?

What is its local habitation ?—The ftomach :—and

the flomach is incloled within the ribs. Now we

muft all agree, that the ftomach could not be vifibly

reprefented in a vifion as lying between the teeth
;

but that the ribs (the cafe of the ftomach) having a

form not very unlike that of the lione or file, may

be
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be put inftead of the ftomach, In the office of giving

an edge to the teeth, to mark the voracity of appetite.

But why then three ribs ?—Here we come to the

grand decifive mafter-ftroke of the chara6ter of

the prefent Emprcfs , becaufe her appetites are three,

and they are all infatiable to devour human flefh :

infatiable lufl, infatiable ambition, and infatiable

cruelty. Now for the precife time^ I had almoft fa id

the very day and hour, to which the Prophet alludes.

" And they Taid thus unco it: ' Arife, devour much
'' flefh/ "

—

Arjje ? So then the teeth were dormant,

quiefcent, immoveable : they required a (limulus, a

whetting, a prey fuited to their tafle, to roufe them,

and fet them to work. I now afk the whole country,

and more particularly his Majefty's Minifters, whether

we have not been employed for above thefe two years

in endeavouring to whet, ftir up, and animate the

great Catherine, who is one of the high contradling

parties, and a principal in this moft deftruftive war,

without being able to move her one inch : nor have

we yet obtained from her a fingle fhip, or even a

fingle man, to aid in the overthrow of this enormous

Republic of France. But when her own predomi-

nating paflions get between her teeth, and Iharpen

her appetite •, then fhe can arifc fall enough, and de-

vour the flcHi of thirty or forty thoufand miferablc

Poles in a fortnight, and almoft in cold blood, juft as

fhe had before ferved the fame number of Turks at

Ifmael.

And now, if I have not triumphantly proved this

D bear
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bear to be the prefent Emprefs of Riiflia, as Mr,

Brothers fays Pat is, then there is neither meaning ia

language, nor conclufion in logic.

Let us next try if we can equally well tame and

familiarife the third beaft :

" After this I beheld, and lo ! another like a leopard,-

*^ which had upon the back of it four wings of a fowl.

** The beaft had alfo four heads, and dominion. was

" given to it."

Mr. Brothers informs us, this means Lewis XVL
the late King of France.

Now of all the beafts of the earth, Why is the

king or nation of France moft like a leopard ?

Naturalifts have obferved the leopard to have all

the malicious playfulnefs of the cat or monkey united

with all the ferocity of the tiger •, and Voltaire's de-

fcription of his own countrymen exa6lly tallies with

this idea ; for he fays they are a compound of the

monkey and tiger. Nor is this all : for the delicate

variegation of the leopard's fpots, and the beautiful

(leeknefj of his fur, exadly mark out the Parifian

petit-maitre. I might have added, that, as the leopard's

fpots are fprinkled in regular confuf?on, and of nearly

equal fize, over his whole body, fo were the royal

robes of the kings of France fprinkled all over with

fleurs-de-lis of gold. But this leopard of Daniel's

had four heads-, and one of thefe, which St. John in

the Revelations (though omitted by Daniel) fays he

faw cut off, and afterwards healed, Mr. Brothers tells

us, means the death of Charles 1. of England^ and the

reltoration
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TOToration of monarchy in the perfon of his fon

Charles II. This very circumftance, which feems aC

firft to throw an inexplicable difficuky in the way of

interpreting the whole bead as reprefentative of the

King of France, is the very clue which mud lead us

to the juft and infallible fenfc of the ssnigma^ and is

of itfelf quite fufficient toevincc that the explication

comes from a power more than human.

Every bodv knows that our Charles I. was betrothed

to the Infanta of Spain ; be: that on going incognito

to Madrid to fee her, and beins: diforufled with her

perfon, he broke off the match, and returned home

through Paris, where he fell in love with Henrietta

of France: to his marriage with whom all his fub-

fequen: misfon-jnes and premature death are to be

attributed. HI3 t¥ro fons Charles and James, who

b>oth rdcrr.ed in Eni^land, were avowed or concealed

penfioners of the Court cf France, and the latter died

in that country, a refugee^ and wretched dependant

on the oftentatiojs hofpitality of Lewis XIV. It is

impoGiblc then to deny Tor a moment, that the

Stuart family were a fupernumerary head on tlio

body of the French monarchy; but dying "before it.

Lewis XVI. is the fecond head •, and he perifhed, like

the firft, by decollation, ibme time fubfcqucnc to the

lofs of his throne. The third head is the prcfent

King of Spain, a lineal defcendant of Lewis XIV.

of France, who placed the Spanilh crown on his

grandfon's head : but a deciduous crown it is, and

fure to falli for, as the main head and heart of the

D 2 bcsft
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beafl are gone with Lewis XVL, it is certain that

none of its members, much lefs any one of its heads,

can long furvive the cataftrophe. Gonfanguineal and

political alliances co-operate to point out the King of

Sardinia as the fourth head, whofe dominions we have

guaranteed to him. He has two daughters married

to the two brothers of Lewis XVL; and Mr.

Brothers is thus perfe6lly warranted by Daniel in

faying, that " it is not all the navy of England,

*' nor the armies of Europe united, can prevent the

*' King of Sardinia from being dethroned."'

Now we fee to demonftration how well the four

heads of this leopard tally with the acflual ftate of

Europe.—Had the prophet meant to defcribe four

fucceffive fovereigns of the fame kingdom, or four

feparate kingdoms united under the fame fovereign,

the beaft in prophetic language could not poITibly

have had more than one body, and one head. But

as he alluded to four diftincl and nearly independent

monarchs, bound together by the clofeft tics of

alliance and intereft, he beautifully reprefented one

body as the common centre of union to four diflindt

heads.

I had almoil forgotten that this French leopard had

four wings of a fowl.—Well, thefe wiugs are nothing

but/^/7j; they both belong to the fame element.

Who does not know that fail and wi;:g are in all

languages convertible terms ? and when Dasdalus is

faid to have made wings for himfelf and his fon Icarus

cp fly from Crete, does any man doubt that they

failed
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failed away in fhips ? The wings are the fleets of

France, and their number is /fl^/r, becaufe thoic

fleets pervade all the four quarters of the globe. But

vrhy then the wings of 2^ fowl? Here I mud neccflarily

let out the difcovery, to ^hich I have already appealed

as the teft of my own individual fkill in prophetic

phrafe. Though //^/j may traverfe the atmofphere

on their wings from one end of the^world to the

ether, the eagle alone is queen of the air ; and to her

all the feathered creation mufl: neceflarily flrike fail.

Now Daniel has exprefsly faid that the eagle's wings

were attached to the body of the Britifh lion (the firft

bead); and he adds, alas !
" I beheld, until the wings

" thereof were -plucked
I'*

The final diffolution of thefe three firft beafts is

thus fummarily fet forth by the Prophet :

" As concerning the reft of the beafts, they had

" their dominion taken away, yet their lives were

" prolonged for a feafon and time."

That is, in plain Englifh, they muft all lofe their

crowns, as Lewis XVI. did, who was one of the three,

about two years previous to the lofs of their lives.

Now I do poficively affirm, that in thefe inftances, as

far as they go, we muft either rejed the prophecies of

Daniel as abfurd, apocryphal, forged, and falfe, or

^dmit that Mr. Brothers, who has fo completely un-

locked their myfterious allufions, has received dire^lly

from God himfelf the kty for that purfofe.

Our Author has entered much more into detail

refptding the fourth beaft, than any of the former,

for which reafon I ftiall take fo much the lefs notice

of
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of him. But it is impofTible not to feel the full force

of his application of the prophecy to the King of

PrufTia, in that little horn that grew up after the

former, '^ in which were eyes as the eyes of a man,'*

viz. perpetually on the watch, and looking fliarp out

after every prorpe6L of additional territory, or imme-

diate profit, without regard to the means :—whether

in France, or in England, or in Poland, or any where

elfe—neither an acre nor a dollar comes amifs to him.

" And I beheld P* fays Daniel, " becaufe of the great

*' words which the horn fpake."—The Prophet him-

felf feems here to fympathife with the ailonifhrnent

of all Europe, at the monftrous atrocities and intole-

rable blafphemies of the Buke of Brunfwick's famous

manifefto, which I am forry I have not here by me,

to infert as a comment on the divine text. The

ruin and death of this deteftable horn I (hall pre-

fently Ihew from Efdras : Daniel gives it us in the

26th verfe: " But the judgment (hall fir, and they

" fhall take away his dominion, to conlume and to

•' deftroy it, unto the end :"— as well as in the lump

with that of the bead.

" I beheld even till the beaft was fl^in, and his

" body deftroyed, and given to the burning flame.**

Mr. Brothers molt truly interprets this pafTage, as

relating to the death of the Emperor of Germany,

fP* 33-) "^t is," fays he, "certain, and all the

" armies in Europe cannot fave him. The judgment
" of God is alfo, that he fhall fuffer the puniihment
*' of everlafting fire." He enters more minutely

into
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into particulars in another part of his book, where

he tells us, " the Imperial family will all be cut off,

*' and no fuccefibr will for ever after arife."—And

again, " This is Francis IT. the .prefent Emperor
*' of Germany. To be related to him now, will be

*' confidered hereafter as a capital crime."—To come

at this moil tremendous curfe, and alfo to find the

particular defignation of the death of the King of

PrufTia, and the utter downfall of the Popedom, we

muft have recourfe to the 2d Book, of Efdras.—

Now this 2d Book of Efdras has hitherto been

efteemed ^n apocryphal compofition of the lowcft

order, and fo it is termed in our Church Bibles ^

"where it is faid to have been written about the time of

Domjitian by fome learned Hebrew, to be extant only in

the Latin, and to be fluffed full of Jewifh fables and

Rabbinical rhapfodies. But I have always confidered

this fame book of Efdras as one of the mod fublime,

the molt comprehenfive, and the mofl: explicit of all

the ancient prophecies. And when we fhall have

heard his beautiful allegory of the whole Romanr-

empire, from its firft republican form to its actual

flate at this moment, I am fure we fhall agree that,

whether Efdras lived in the time of Domitian, in that

of Daniel, or in that of Adam, there never was a

more truly wonderful and fuper-human epitome of

a long and eventful hiftory revealed from the pen of

man. It is in the xith chapter.

" Then faw I a dream, and behold there came up
*' from the fea an eagle, which had twelve feathered

*' wings, and three heads. And 1 faw^ and behold
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•* fhe fpread her wings over all the earth, and all the

** winds of the air blew on her, and were gathered to-

*' gether. And I beheld, and out of her feathers

*' there grew other contrary feathers, and they became

" little feathers, and fniall. But her heads were at

*' reft : the head in the midft was greater than the

" other, yet refted it with the refidue. Moreover, I

*' beheld, and lo! the eagle flew with her feathers, and

" reigned upon earth, and over them that dwelt

*' therein. And I faw that all things under heaven

" werefubjedl unto her, and no man fpake againll her,

'* no, not one creature upon earth. And I beheld,

'^ and lo! the eagle rofe upon her talons, and fpoke to

her feathers, faying. Watch not all at once •, fleep

every one in his own place, and watch by courfe.

But let the heads be preferved unto the laft. And
*' I beheld, and lo ! the voice went not out of her

" heads, but from the midft of her body."

Here in thefe firft ten verfes we have an Iliad, and

more than an Iliad, in a nutftiell.—The eagle is the

type of Rome. In this at leaft I fhall not be in

danger of contradidion.

But what is the meaning, in this and feveral other

paffages of the Prophet, of the word /t'<^.?— It cannot

be taken literally ; for Rome is an inland^ city.—It

niuft therefore be ohlofved as a general rule, that in

allegorical writ-ings every word is a portion of the

allegory •, and thus if the eagle be allegorical, the

fea from whence it arifes is allegorical alfo. We
have the diret^t explanation of it in the Revelations,

where mention is made of the great Whore that fittcth

upon
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wpon many waters.—-And in the 15th verfe of the

fame chapterj the Angel fays :
" Tiie waters which thou

*' faweft, where the Whore litttth, are peoples^ and

" multitudes, and nations ^ and tongues'^ This eagle

therefore coming up from the fea, is the city of Rome

gradually rifing among the nations of Italy.

The Prophet firft is made to behold all the fuccef-

five vicifHtudes of her fate, wrought up into one com-

padl aflemblage. Her extent of dominion is marked

by her fpireading her wings over the whole earth. Her

twelve feathered wings are the twelve Csefars, and her

three heads are, the Pope, the Emperor of Germany,

and the King of PrufTia. Well indeed might it be

faid, that the heads refted\ for as yet they were

nothing but embryos in the womb of futurity. " And
*' I beheld,'* fays thue Prophet, " and lo ! the voice

*' went not out of her heads, but from the midjl of

" ber hod)\'"—This is the true fpirit of prophetic

lore, this is the genuine fpark of Promethean fire !

How was it pofTible in fuch few words, and yet with

fuch aftonifhing accuracy, to delineate the focus from

whence emanate all the rays of republican authority ?

Ver. 12. " And I looked, and behold ! on the right

" fide there arofe one feather, and reigned over all the

" earth : and fo it was, that when it reigned, the end

" of it came, and tht place thereof appeared no more.'*

The feather that now rofe up on the right fide was

Julius Csefar ; and the Prophet's expreflion is very

remarkable—" And fo it was, that when it reigned,

*^ the end of it came, and the pLice thereof appeared

E "no
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" no more."—We fee clearly that this reign expired

fuddenly, almofl at its very commencement •, and was

followed by a certain period of interregnum.

" So the next following flood up, and reigned, and

*' had a great tim.e*, and it happened, that when it

" reigned, the end of // came alfo, like as the firft, fo

" that it appeared no more. Then there came a voice

" unto it, and faid : Hear thou, that haft borne rule

" over the earth fo long : this I fay unto thee, before

" thou beginneft to appear no more, There (hall

*' none after thee attain unto thy time, neither unto

" the half thereof."

The hext feather after this interval is Auguftus^

To put the matter out of all doubt, the infpired

writer takes particular care to inform us of the great

length of his reign : a circumftance remarkable enough

of itfelf, but readered much more fo, by his being fo

minutely accurate as to (late with precifion, that the

reign of no other prince who fhould ever after govern

that country fhould attain even to half the duration

of that of Augudus. And therefore it is impofiible

this verfe fhould be interpreted of any other emperor

but him.

I fhall not here follow the Prophet through the next

ten verfes, from the 17th to the 27th—(They defcribe

the reft of the Caefars, and the fubfcquent commotions

in the ftate)—but fhall go on to the 28th verfe.

" And I beheld, and lo 1 the two that remained

" thought alfo in themfelves to reign : and when they

" fo thought, behold ! there awaked one of the heads

" that
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" that were at reft, namely, it that was in the midii,

*^ for that was greater than the two other heads, and

" then I faw that the two other heads were joined with

" it. And behold ! the head was turned with them

" that were with it, and did eat up the two feathers

" under the wing that would have reigned. But this

" head put the whole earth in fear, and bare rule in

*^ it over all thofe that dwelt upon the earth, with

" much oppreflion ^ and it had the governance of the

** world more than all the wings that had been."

Now we come to the Papacy, to that great head

in the midft, to which were joined the two other

heads : namely, the States which were thereafter to

form the dominions of the Empire and the King

of PrufTia. The gradual encroachments of that

fpiritual predominance over all the temporal autho-

rities of the time are admirably defcribed by the

head eating up the two feathers that would have

reigned. And this head put the whole earth 171 fear.

How ? By launching its m.oft blafphemous thunders

in interdictions, excommunications, and every fpecies

of ecclcfiaftical artillery, with much^ very much op-

frejjion^ as fays the Prophet. Now for the clofe of

the prophetical drama :

" And after this, I beheld, and lo ! the head that

** was in the midft' fuddenly appeared no more, like

" as the wings \ but there remained the two heads,

*^ which a-lfo in like fort ruled upon the earth, and

" over thofe that dwelt therein."

The Reformation, and revolt of fo niany nations

E 2 from
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from the Pope's power, both temporal and fplritualj^

are defcribed in thefe verfes -, and his downfall is ex-

prefsly mentioned to precede that of the other two^

heads, namely, the Emperor and the King of Prullia,

who continue to reign now, in like fort as the wings.

(or twelve feathers) formerly did.

" And I beheld, and lo ! the head upon the right;

*^ fide devoured it that was upon the leit fide."

Words cannot more exprefsiy pronounce that the

King of Pruffia is deilined to fall principally by the

means of the Emperor of Germany. I fay principally^

becaufe Mr. Brothers mentions that the Emprefs of

Ruffia will affift in bis deftruftion. But, fropi this

verle, 1 have not a particle of doubt, but that (he wiH

in this cafe ad only as an auxiliary in the Emperor's

quarrel, even th'-xgh fhe may contribute more than

an equal fhare to his vi6lory.

After this comes the grand cataclyfm, the mofl

dreadful and tremendous judgment upon the Em-
peror :

Verfc 56.—" Then I heard a voice which faid

" unto me. Look before the^, and confider the

*' thing that thou feeft. And I beheld, and lo ! as

" it were, a roaring lion chafed out of the wood

;

*« and I law that he fent out a man's veice unto

" the eagle, and faid, Hear thou; I will talk with

" thee ; and the Higheft fhall fay unto thee, Art not

*' thou it that remained of the four beafts whom I

" made to reign in my world ?'*

Before we go any farther, it may be neceflary to

remark,

.
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Remark, that the Prophet, without any one circum*

fiance alluding to the connexion between him and

Daniel, comes here all at once into the hiftory of

the four bealb, and exprefsly declares that his eagle

is the very fame with that fourth beall which Daniel

faw, but did not delineate ; only we are certain it

could not much have refcmbled an eagle, from the

partial account he has given of him. If, however,

Daniel's fourth beaft be the Emperor of Germany,

this muft alfo be the fame emperor. And vice ver/d:

if //?/j be the Emperor, as the whole preceding nar-

rative does not leave the fmalleft poflibiiity to doubt,

Daniel's beaft muft be the Emperor alfo. I ihall

omit the preliminary articles of accufation againft his

conduft, and come at once to the judgment pro-

nounced upon him, and all the members of hit

family, by God, in the 45th verfe :

" And therefore appear no more, thou eagle, nor

* thy horrible wings, nor thy wicked feathers, nor

•' thy malicious heads, nor thy hurtful claws, nor all

" thy vain body."

Every member, limb, joint, and articulation of

the whole eagle is here put in requifition, and fepa-

rately enumerated, to take in every fcion and branch

of that devoted generation. Mr. Brothers might

therefore well fay, " That to be related to the Em-
" peror now, would hereafter be deemed a capital

" crime !*'

The fame cataftrophe of the Papacy, the King

of
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ofPruflia, and the Emperor, Is alfo dearly pointed

out in the next chapter of Efdras, which contains

an interpretation, after the prophetic mode, of the

viiion which I have juii gone through. I (hall only

here make ufe of the 26th, 27th, and 28th verks

of that xiith chapter, which run thus

:

And whereas thou faweft that the great head

appeared no more, it fignifieth that one of them
•* fhall die upon his bed, and yet with pain."

This is incontrovertibly the Papacy, as I have

before explained it. We have long ken it wafting

with a grievous ficknefs, and it is now on its death-

bed, expiring in great agony, Mr. Brothers tells us

in his book, that the Emperor will foon give it the

C07{p de grace,

^' For the two that remain fhall be llain with the

« fword."

The Emperor's authority and that of the King

of Prufna are now in apparent health : their downfall,

therefore, being deftined to be fudc^en, will have no

appearance of a natural decay; but may be likened

to a violent death by a fword.

" For the fword of the one fhall devour the other -,

" but at laft fhall he fall through the fword himfelf."

When thefe two great potentates fhall quarrel,

we cannot pofflbly doubt but that the Emperor will

prefently demolifh his Pruflian Majefty ; and there-

fore we are at no lofs to afcertain their different

pcrfons in this place. And now, haying feen all

thefe
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thefe heroes fairly brought to the grave, I fliall hert

take my leave of them, and proceed to a new fubjed^

for which purpofe wc muft open the Revelations.

Mr. Brothers tells us, that the Babylon mentioned

in the xviiith chapter of the Apocalypfe does not

mean Rome, but London^^contrary to the exprefs

fentiment of all former cxpofitors; and he proves his

polition in a very fatisfadlory manner, by Ihewing,

that the various and multiplied allufions to naviga-

tion and commerce in the defcription of this Babylon

cannot pofTibly be flrained, with any propriety, to

indicate an inland city, totally incapable of flipping,

and remarkably deftitute of trade. His remarks arc

pcrfeclly juft and appofite ; all 1 have therefore to

do, is, to corroborate and confirm his proofs by others

drawn from the nature of the articles of merchandize

faidtohave been dealt in there. Vcrfes it, 12, ij.

" And the merchants of the earth iliall weep and

" mourn over her j for no man buyeth her mcr-

" chandize any more : the merchandize of gold and

" filver, and precious flones, and of pearls, and fine

" linen, and purple, and fiik, and fcarlet, and all

" thyine wood, and all manner of vefTtls of ivory,

" and all manner of veflels of mod precious wood,

" and of brafs, and iron, and marble, and cinnamon,

" and odours, and ointments, and frankincenfe, and

" wint\ and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beafls,

" and fhccp, and horfes, and chariots, and flaves, and

" fouls of men."

Here wc have an indance of the prophetic ar>, J

formerly mentioned, by which the prominent features

2 of
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of the reprefentatlon or vifion are fuch as arc put o!i

purpofe to miflead the obferver ; and the key to the

myftery lies quite in the fhade and obfcurity of the

back ground. For all this long and tedious enu-

meration of wares and commodities is really nothing

at all to the bufinefs of the prophecy, whofe real ex-

plication lies wholly in the laft five words, ^^Jlaves^

*^ andfouls of inenP What nation is notorious for its

extenfive and abominable traffic in flaves ? Surely no

part of Italy. I would ailc an honourable gentleman,

whofe unparalleled exertions and perfeverance in the

caufe of his oppreiTed fellow- creatures do him fo

much honour in the fight of God and man, whether

he cannot in an inftant put his finger on the city

rendered particularly infamous hy dealing in human

fefh I We all know it is the Affiento wholefale

trader ; it is the City of London.—But fouls of

men are alfo fold there!

—

^ouls of men '^ And where

can fouls of men b- properly deemed an article of

trade ? Certainly not in Rome, where ignorance and

prieftcraft bind up the fouls of all their deluded

fubjedls in chains of everlafting adamant. Still lefs

in the ci-devant Paris, or Vienna, or Madrid, or any

other city under a defpotic government, where tyranny,

whofe effence it is to extinguifh and utterly annihilate

the human mind itfelf, leaves not a fingle man who

can truly and properly call his foul his own. It is

here, in England, it is in this land of liberty, whera

every man has a foul which he can keep or fell, as he

pleafes, that this article can alone be called a mer-

chandize i
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chandize; and Parliament is the grand emporium

for the commodity.

Mud I fpeak out ? muft I produce an inftance ?

Well, then, I have 2Ln inftance: I myfelf am that

inftance, and the Speaker is a living witnefs to the

truth of my aflertion. There has he lat in his chair,

day after day, for three years togetlier, beholding me
crouched behind the Treafury Bench, with my foul

in my hand, like a country girl in the market with

her butter and eggs before her, anxioufly waiting

for the lucky moment when the Tellers would come

and rid me of my burthen, that I might run home

and hide myfelf. And while I did fell my foul, it

was all in the true fpirit of commercial credit ihat

Jo 'peculiarly difiingiiifnes this country : I fold it

purely upon truft : I never have received one (hilling
\

and now I am taught by experience to ap-

prehend that the purchafer will never pay me one

farthing for it. But though I fold my foul, 1 could

never fell my tongue. While the one loitered an

abandoned proftitute in the market, the other re-

mained fullenly immoveable at home. The eman-

cipation of the former would have opened the prifon

doors of the latter—could I have caught the Speaker's

eye. But it is of no confequcnce now

—

Liberavi

cninwm mecrn—and boih my foul and tongue arc

from henceforth at liberty.

Lcndotiy as Mr. Brothers fays, is known alfo in the

Uevclations by the name of Sodcm: for which he

quotes this paiTagc of the xith chapter

:

** And their dead bodies'* (vi2. thofe of tl:e two

, F witncfles)
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witneifes) " fliall lie In the great city, which ipifi^

" tually is called Sodom in Egypt, where aljo our

^^ Lord was crucified^

And in what city can our Lord be fald to have been

crucified except at Jerufalem, which furely was not in

Egypt ?—Why there, and there only^ where the bleffed

facrament of redemption is proflituted to the purpofes

of venality and ambition : where the benefits of falvation

are bartered for filthy lucre : where the holy comme-

moration of Chrift's death is degraded to a tefl and

qualification for holding civil employments: and con-

iequently, where the two witnefTes of the Gofpel are

trampled under foot by authority of the State.—In n&

nation under heaven but England, in no church in

the world but that by law eflablillied here, does fuch a

profanation exift : in that very church too which

exprefsly fays in one part of her own ritual, that taking

the Jacramcnt univorthily is crucifying Chriji's body a^

frefljy and eating and drinking our own damnation^

" Out of thine own mouth will I condemn thee"

—

thou wicked church !—Here then we have in St.

John both Babylon and Sodom to fignify one and the

fame city, juH: as we have the two cities of London

iind Wcftminfter within the fame boundary ; but

which of the two be Sodom, and which Babylon, 1

leave to be decided by that fagacious aflcmbly

v/hich has no doubt moil oracularly pronouncexl

whether Richard Brothers be an impoflor or a mad-

man.

And here let me afk, whether I have not in the

mofl clear and fatisfadtory manner, and upon full

proof.
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proof, cHabllfhed every one of thofe pofitlons which 1

at firft pledged myfelf to maintain : as well in fup-

port of Mr. Brothers's well-founded pretenfions to

divine infpiration, as of my own qualifications and

abilities for executing the talk I had undertaken? And
I hope thofe perfons of the better conditions of life,

whom I know to have faid that this book was calcu-

lated to make an impreffion on none but the moft

illiterate vulgar, will be now inclined to admit that in

way have weight even with a man not much lefs in-

ftruded or experienced than them.felves, nor very

greatly their inferior in underftanding, literature, or

fituation. Mofl of all, I hope that every one will at

leall think it worth while to examine the Scriptures

calmly and attentively, to compare them with Mr.

Brothers's aflcrtions, and then judge for himfclf •, for

I can affure my readers, that I could never obtain the

fmalleft explanation of any part of his book from

Mr. Brothers, whom I called upon cxprefsly for that

purpofe. He drily referred me to my Bible, obferv-

ing that he could neither fubtradl from, nor add a

iingle word to, what God had exprefsly dictated to

him. The field is ftill open for frefh labourers ^ 1

have occupied but a fmall part of it : as well becaufe

it is fit this work ihould be comprifed within mode-

rate limits, as becaufe I am fatisfied that I have heaped

proof upon proof beyond all reafonable necefiity for

full convidion. And here I fhall clofe the fubjed as

far as relates to politics, and employ a few words with

xegard to Mr. Brothers himfclf.

He fays he is come to recall the Jews to their native

V 2 country j
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country *, and for the proof of his divine miflion he

refers us to the miraculous difcoveries contained in

his books, from a perfuafion that, if we admit the

prophecy, we cannot reje6l the prophet. Now that all

Scripture as well as all Tradition bears teftimony to

the certainty of the recall of the Jews in the latter

ages of the world, no man who has but a fmattering

of acquaintance with either can for a moment pre-

tend to deny. The main defign of Mr. Brothers, as

far as he " is perfonally concerned, is to Ihew us that

the life and condud of the firfl Mofes was a fort of

type or pre-determined pattern for that of the fecondj

and for this purpofe he quotes a text of Scripture,

which can neither be eluded nor explained away,

that the man deflined to lead the Jews a fecond

time to Paleiline Ihould be like to Mofes himjelf. The

parallel between the two perfonages Mr. Brothers

ftates to have tallied hitherto, and he afTerts that it

will continue to do fo , for, as Mofes afcended from

the ark of bull-rufhes, fo did Mr. Brothers rife from

a fliip, having been bred to the navy. That this coin-

cidence of charadlers might be evident a: firfl: fight,

Mr. Brothers afTerts, that, by the command of God

himfelf, he cut a wand in 1792, which is to perforn;

precifely the fame miracle with the former wand of

Mofes. Nor need we now be aftonlflied or fcanda-

lized, when we hear Mr. Brothers affirm that Gad
fpeaks to him in plain dire6t words, as one man would

fpeak to another, fincc we know that in this refpeft

Mofes was favoured with a communication exadlly

'fimilar, Mjfcs, born in Egypt, led the Ifraelites from

Egypt
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Egypt through the Red Sea into Paleftine. The birth-

place therefore of the fecond Mofes, and the country

from whence he is to fummon the modern Hebrews,

mud, fpiritually at lead, have at one time or other

been alfo denominated Egypt, to make the parallel

between the two events move on all fours: and I have

already proved, from St. John in the Revelations, that

the great city (viz. London) was fpiritually called

Sodom /;; Egypt.

In the fpirit of this parallel Mr. Brothers remarks

in the 75th page of his fecond book— *^ Pharaoh is

*' appointed to die, and his government to be dejlroyed %

** the priejls and all the ahominahle idolatries of Egypt

*^ Jljall periJJj, never to he found any mcre^

I fhall now (lightly mention a few exprelTions to be

found in IVIr. Brothers's books, which have operated

as flumbling-blocks to weak minds. And firft, for

the phrafe which has caufed fo much offence, where

he calls himfelf God Almighty's ISiephe-'Jo,—I fmcerely

hope there is no man in this country who will openly

deny that Jefus Chrilt is God Almighty. If there be,

I fpeak not to him \ 1 am fure no member of the

Eftablifhed Trinitarian Church can fafely fay other-

wile. Now if Jefus Chrifl had brothers and filters,

^s is expreisly proved from the Gofpel, the fon of

^ny one of tho^ muft nccefiarily have been his ne-

phew. Extend the line of filiation as far as wc

pleafc, through 50, 100, or 1000 defcents, the lafl is

ftill a nephew, lineally dcfcended from the firft, in the

fame manner as every Jew to this day is a fon of

^ Abr^iham,
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Abraham, and as we are all, of us beyond all doubt

the fons of Adam.

Next, Mr. Brothers fays, he was in a vifion taken

np to heaven, where he faw the Holy Ghoft under

the fio-ure of a filver-coloured dove. As a fpirit

truly the Holy Ghoft may have no 111ape ; but that

he adually appeared as a dove when Jefus Chrift was

baptized by John in Jordan, I prefume no believer in

the Gofpel will think fit to contell with me. Again,

Mr. Brothers faw Satan entering London in a

human Jhape, Why what fhape fbould he be in?

Perhaps, indeed, if he had reprefented him with faucer

eyes, cloven hoofs, and a tail a fathom and a half

long, all the old women of both fexes in this great

city would have been mightily tempted to believe

him. But after all, what other (liape can we more

confiftently fuppofe him to have worn in his triumphal

entry into a city inhabited by men ? I am only forry,

that, defcribed a$ he is in robes of white and fcarlet,

he muft have been hardly diftinguilhable at firft fight

from any of the Peers of Great Britain, whom I have

feen in the fame drefs come into and go out of Weft^

minfter Hall at the diabolical Impeachment.

Objedions, but thofe perfe6tly groundless, and

founded in grofs ignorance of the general courfe of

God's judgments, have been ftarted-again ft Mr. Bro-

thers's aflcrtion in his firft book, " that God would

•* have deftroycd the city of London in 1791—buc

•' for his interceftions."

To flicw that this doflrine is not unprecedented.
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we might Inftance Abraham's repeated folicltation^

for the prefervation of Sodom, and God's anfwers^

in the xviiith chapter of Genefis -, as well as feveral

other fimilar circumftances in fcripture. But there

is a paflage in Ezekiel which comes, if pofTible, dill

more exadly to the point ; it is in the xxiid chapter,

the title of which runs thus—" V. i. A catalocrue of
*' fins in Jerufalcm.— 17. God will burn them as

*' drofs in his furnace.—23. The general corruption

" of prophets, priefls, princes, and people."

Now let us attend to the 30th and 31ft verfes. It

is God that fpeaks :

" And I fought for a man among'them, that fliould

" make up the hedge, and (land in the gap before

" me for the land, tKat I fliould not dcllroy it -, but

" I found none. Therefore have I poured out mine
** indignation upon them, &:c.*'

Words cannot be found more incontedably ap-

plicable to Mr. Brothcrs's defcription of himfcif

^•^ Jlending in the gnp hefove the herd for the city^ thtit

*' he Jhould net cJeJlrcy it,'* To controvert this prin-

ciple, is not to want conviction, but to repel it.

Now to conclude: If any man, calmly attending to

what I have adduced, can dill confidcr Mr. Brothers

as an impoftor or a madman, I wifli him little joy

of his feelings or his profpefls. But whatever judg-

jment be pronounced on him, let it at lead be after a

fair trial and fufncicnt hearing. Let us firft rcfledl,

whether it be pofTible that a madman (hould lb ably

and confidently prefs into his fcrvice the v;hole body

of prophecy both in ihc Old and New Teftamer:,
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all tending to one and the fame diftlndl end ; or whe-

ther an impoftor Ihould fo honcflly and difinterefledly

entreat us only to take ferious care of ourfelves, and

our own moft important concerns, leaving himfelf and

all pofTible perfonal advantage totally out of the quef-

tion. And vi^hat then is the point he fo arduoufly

labours? Nothing more than that we would, before

it be utterly too late, relinquiHi this Ji{/1 and necejfary

vjar ; juft, only bccaufe it jullifies God*s vengeance

—

and neceffary, only becaufe necefiary for our punifh-

ment. And I doubt not but it is his opinion, as it is

mod affuredly mine, and my advice alfo, that the Fafi

which is appointed for the 25th of February, to im-

plore fuccefs on onr arms, fliould be converted, by

Addrefs to his Majelly from both lioufes of Par-

liament to that efFe(5i:, to the purpofe of a folemn and

fmcere humiliation for our crimes, and a mod earnefl

fupplication to God for the refloration of peace ; and

that we may take warning by the fate ofour abandoned

and fubjugated ally, not to poftpone our offers for

a negotiation to the very lafl moment, when the

fword fhall already be at our throats, and all hopes

of obtaining moderate terms mufl be totally relm-

quiihed. Let us, while it is yet poflible, adopt that

moft divine fentencc of the Gofpel, " on earth peace^

*' vocd will iowards men J'*

NATHANIEL BRASSEY HALHED*

291!) January, 1795*

THE END.
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